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oscillators that coversfrequencies to 44 GHz (see figure). The fundamental-frequency MLPW oscillators and the frequency-doubled MLPX oscillators are ideal for digital microwave radios using high-capacity modulation
formats such as hase-shift ke .9 (PSK) uadrature PSK (QPSK) nd
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q?adrature amplitude.mo~ulation (QAM). The ~LPX line l~ al~o l~eal for
higher-frequency applications s?ch as local multichannel distribution systern (LMDS). In both product lines, the frequency range covered by each
model is incorporated into its part number ( seetable) .For example, model
MLPX-2836 is a doubled YIG that operates from 28 to 36 GHz.
Most of the reduction in phase stability of the magneticfield and crenoisein these oscillators canbe cred- ate microphonics,phasehits, and FM
ited to the use of silicon (Si) bipolar effects. To overcome these effects,
transistors instead of gallium-arsenidefield-effect transistors (GaAs
FETs). Typical bipolar phasenoiseis
approximately 8 to 12 dB lower than
that of GaAs FET circuits. And although frequency doubling adds approximately 6 dB of phasenoise, the
MLPX models still enjoy 2 to 6 dB
less phase noise than comparable
fundamentalGaAs FET oscillators.
The oscillators' extremely low susceptibility to microphonics and FM
effects is due to the structure of the
magnetic circuit and the materials
used in it. A YIG-based oscillator is
essentiallya small YIG sphereplaced
in the air gap of a variable magnetic
field. Any change in the gap size,
which can be causedby vibration or
! temperature changes,candisrupt the
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the MLPW and MLPX oscillatorsuse
proprietary magnetic materials in a
magnetic structure that is miniaturized, ridged, and shock mounted. In
addition, surface-mount components
are usedin the oscillatorsto minimize
the effects of vibration and temperature changes.
The advantagesof the design innovations emplo~edin.these ~scill~tors
are bo~e out m theIr spe~IficatIons.
I~ addItIonto ~OW
phaseno~se,the OSclllators provIde substa~tIal OU~putpower levels that remam relatIvely
flat over their respective frequency
ranges. As expected, specifications
for phase noise power output and
power flatness a'rebest for oscill~tors
operating at lower frequency ranges.
Minimum spurious noise is -70 dBc
for all models, and minimum thirdharmonic distortion is -20 dBc for all

Chinahas becomean important market for wirelesstechnology.The IMF esnmatesthat Chinawill need to
import $750 billion in US goodsand servicesduring the upcomingyearsto satisfy infrastructuredemands.The
editorsand staff of WirelessSystemsDesignmagazinehave respondedto this demand.Theyhave createdWirelessSystemsDesignChinaon behalf of China'ssystemsdesignengineers.
What is... Wireless Systems Design China?
WirelessSystemsDesignChinawill be publishedfour nmes in 1999. Thefirst issuelaunchedin March.The
15,000 circulanonis mostly made up of designengineersworking in China.
What will Wireless Systems Design China's Editorial be?
WirelessSystemsDesignChinawill be producedunderthe supervisionof ChiefEditorRonSchneidermanand
two editorsworking in PentonMedia's Beijingoffices.The editorialwill coverthe latest innovanonsin wireless
technologyin the USand China.
Why advertise

in Wireless Systems Design China?

WirelessSystemsDesignChinawill helpprovideyour companywith namerecogninonand the brandingcredibil~
ty neededto succeedin the compennveChinesemarket.If you arealreadyestablishedin the Chinesemarket,advernsingin WirelessSystemsDesignChinawill keepyou one step aheadof your compennonandfurtherincreaseyour
company'sproductawareness.
Formore informolion on Ihis outslondingsolesond morkeling opportunity,pleoseconlod your regiono1solesm
For edilorio1informolion, pleoseconlod RonSchneidermon011-(201)-393-6292
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